WELL SCHEDULE

U. S. DEPT. OF THE INTERIOR
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
WATER RESOURCES DIVISION

MASTER CARD

Record by: GUD
Source of data: Rowc
Date: 12-12-72

State: Z
County: Amherst
[City, or town]
Lat. S: 32° 07' 54.3" W
Long. E: 90° 09' 0.8"
Sequential number: 1

Local well number: 101301030110
Local use: J E Goodsell
Owner or name: J E Goodsell
Address:

Ownership: County, Fed Gov't, City, Corp or Co, Private, State Agency, Water Dist

Use of well: Amuse, Drin, Scien, Heat Res, Obs, Oil-Gas, Recharge, Test, Unused, Withdraw, Waste, Destroyed

DATA AVAILABLE:
Well data
Freq. W/L meas.
Field aquifer char.

QUAL. WATER DATA: type:
Qual. sampling:
Pumpage inventory:
Yes

PUMPAGE CARD:
WELL-DESCRIPTION CARD:

SAFETY AS ON MASTER CARD
Depth well:
ft 233
Casing
Diam. in:

Depth cased:
ft 191

Finish: porous gravel w. gravel w. horizon. open perf. screen. ad. pt. chained open.

Method:
Diaphragm, jetted, air reverse trenching, driven, drive, other

Rotted:

Whitman:

Date:

Writer:

METER CARD:

Alt. LSD:
ft 96
Accuracy:

ATER DATA:
Accuracy:

p.p.m.

Sulfate
Chloride
Hard.